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London & Southern Area. 
Area Secretary: S. Ho.l Li.day, 7, tJordsworth Parade, Green Lanes, LONIDN. N. 8. 
A visit is being arranged on Saturday, May 15th to the Colne Valley ~1 aterworks Light 
railway; Cassiobury. Park Hinid.ture Railway, and the _home of Alfred Fisher to see the 
De .• 1Jinton loco CHALONER. Meet at Bushey & Oxhey Station ( L.H.R.) ,10.00 a srn, sharp 
for C.V.d.W. visit at 10.15 a.,m. Members should advise the Area Secretary of their 
intention to join this visit .• 

Yorkshire LLrea.. 
J •. rea Secretary:. R. N. Redman, 11, Oliver Hill, Horsforth, LEEDS. 
Friday, May 7th: "Nar-row Gauge in Portugal" by J .K.vJilliams. 
The meeting will be held at Headingley Hill Cong. Church Rooms, Headingley Lane, Leeds 6. 

.. On I,B.rch 5th. we were again entertained by Dr. Hollick, who presented to a packed 
audi.enr,e a deto.iled account of the trG.mways and quarries serving the Ca Ldon. Low district. 
A vur.icty of lines were built, culininating in the 3 '611 gauge system operc: .. ted by the 
N .S.R. lllthough this ce.rsed opcrut.ion many year's ago , it w~1s well pho togr aphed, and 
the everyday scone on tho line was brought over vividly by vi.ovs .Ln the quarries, on 
the line, and at the cana..1 wharves. · 

Tho 1-i.pril mooting broke now ground. Mr. Do Derby of Manchester, who has spent 
a cons Ldo rab.Lo time in India during recent years, gave n superb intruduction to the 

- present. day scone on fou:r lines, including tho wo Ll known Kalka - Simln and Howro.h - 
1.mta lines .• His crisp colour slidos wero bo.ck1;.:d up by o. knowlodgonblo and ofton 
humorous· description. Ho also pointed out tho haznrds of being cm enthusiast doa.ling 
with frequently renumbered locomotivus whose works p.lnt.cs had boon removed, and told tho 
"now amusing story of how he wo.s ar rc s t.cd 0..S :l suspoctc,d Chinese spy in Simla! 

North West AroQ. 
ii..roo. Socretary: P .J .Burkill, 1, Stroud Close, Alkrington, Middleton, f'hnchester. 
Sat.urday I1ly lst: Aron .. ~. G.i'I. followed by Narrow Gauge in Nor-t.hcrn Spain & Portggul, 

by A.vJ.G.Tuckor of t.ho T.H.P.S. 
'I'his meeting will bo held at t.ho Y~~1I.C.i i , ,fotcr Strout, Mii.NCHESTER, . 
nt 7.00 p.m. for 7 .. 30 p.m. start. 

Sunday M:iy 23rd: ,;.t t.ho homo of P. Midwinter, 22,Corkl.and Rd., Chorlton, Manchester 21. 
From 7 •. 00 p.m. mombcr9- will b0 able to suo the .Aughur V8:llcy Rly, 
f'ormcr Iy owned by Do.vid Lloyd, and this will be I'o.l.Lowcd at 8.00 pvm, 
by "Irish narrow gauge colour spoct.acu.lar'" by Gooff Lumb of thu 
N.G.R.S. 

Mr.J .R.I.Huxloy and Hr. J. Norbury have recent.Ly been olcctod to t.ho Arce Committee to 
n.ssist with the Area circular .• Attendance at meetings hr:.s increJ.sod considerably, from 
14 in Do comber to 22 in Fcbr'uary , This latter meeting, Joint with the Yorks. i.rea, was 
a ploasing succoss and we would t h.ink those who took part. Looking to the future Ron 
Bridge i's prcpruing plo.ns for a number of visits during th0 summer months, and we 
a.l?ponl to c.t 11 Area members to support those, n11d tho local mootings. 

• .fu:o .. ckhsm .N.o.\:l..s. •• _ C. Hilson. 
We would Li.ko t.o th0nk n11 mombor-s who have sent donations. Withthis backing we can 

feel confident of t.he £JJuseums' success, knowing that you are behind it. A small part 
of the funds is to be spent on converting part of the cottage to an exhibition room 
for small items such as photos, tickets) _plates etc. so that the visitors walking the 
Pilgrims Hay, and members of visiting Societies can see these • • The share plan to secure a steam loco for operation has not yet been finalised, but we 
hope to );lave _details in the near future. 1-ieanwhile, is your bottle full of coppers 
yet? If so, send them now to swell the fund! 
Wanted: Photographs uhich can be printed to sell at the Museum. Any member with good 
negatives which he feels may be suitable is asked to contact the sales officer. 

- Wanted: Members vhowou.Id be willing to sell Brockham l'1useum items on railtours, vi si.t s, 
etc. If you can held write A. NEALE, 24, Erridge Road, Merson Park, IDNIDN. s.w.19. 
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Notes & News 
Festiniog Railvmy .. _ F .R.Coo & F .R.S. 
Review of 1964: During the year 144,000 passenger journeys were made over the line, 
an increase of 15,000 on the previous year. Part of this increase is undoubtedly due 
to the long season of fine weather~ 
The first of the Company's new coaches, No.24, entered service at the end of the 
season. This is based on the buffet car 14, and seo.ts 32 third class passangers in 
two centre gangway saloons, with a small first class s:1.loon in the centre sen.ting four 
in ex •. Pul lman armchru rs , The carriage is fii:tted with S~K.F.roller bearing oxleboxes,, 
and MetoJ.n.stick rubber suspension. The finish is varrri shed mahogany, which has been 
applied n.s nn cxperimGnt to nssess its weathering properties. 
A t.ot.a.I of four. act.I ve steam locos have been avn.i Lab Ie for t.raf'f'Le during the year,· and 
this has enab.Led a regular roster to be ma.irrt.ai.ned whereby one loco did not work two t.r-i.pe 
in quick succesion, giving ndequnte servicing time, ensing the lot of the crews, Q.nd 
improvipg e f'f'ec.i ency and timekeeping.. Car rd ago rai Leage for the yeo.r was 25% up rrt 
54,282~ and.mot-i.ve power mi.Lenge toto.lled 13,000. 
The gener.J.l sales side has continued to expo.nd, n.nd the 'draught :J.nd bottled-beers served 
in the buffet cur s have been most popular .• 
1965 ~ill see celebrations to mQJ'k the centen~ry of passenger trcvel, ~nd in connection 
with this event a. new first clo.ss observatic..n car, No. 100, is being built at Boston 
Lodge Works. This will .huve ten swivellirig seats in the · observation so.Ioon, O'ight ex+ . 
Pwlmnn,seo.ts in tho centre saloon, o.nd a sm1ll pmitry at the inner end·for refreshment 
servicco 
News from the line, as is to be expected during tho winter, mninly concerns trackwork. 
The t.rack appr-oach'ing Haf'od y Llyn has been . lifted and undur.Ia i n with new grn.nite 
bc.Ll.as t from hinffordd Quarry to gi vo a deep and firm foundo.tion .• ' The t rack near 
Hirif'f'ordd Crossing is also to bo lifted and deep bc Ll as t.ed in the ne ar' future. The new 
con.I and ba.l Las t, chut.o s in l"J.inffordd Y.::i.rd have boon put in, but are not qui to cornp.Lot.e , 
and tho P.\,J. Workshop in tho goods shed .hns been busy during the winter, a It.hough it 
still aw;iits a siding and electricity. Fortunntoly the F.R. dscc.pcd from the heavy 
rains of mid December with ..1. coup.le of minor ba.l.Ins t. washout.s caused by blocked dr8.ins. 
In shops. No •• 100 is.progressing well, and ne\.l bogies fbr this carriage and for No~24 
are being fabricated. PRINCE has been fitted with a speedometer ( ! ) and lvIBRDDIN 
EHRYS has been fitted with the steam brake from EARL 017 MERIONETH,and is being equipped 
with sanding gear. 
The cutting of the first sod for the Dduallt - Blaenau extension took place in January, 
Dr.M e- Lewis, Chairman of the East Anglian Group of the F'.R~S. pc rf'orrni.ng the eeremony • 
Mr.G.D.Fox has been appointed Hon .• Project Engineer of the Civil i:ngineering .Group to 
handle t.he construction wmrks. A barn rented from ColoCampbell of Dduallt Farm is 
being converted to serve a~ tempcorary headquarters for the J h, and some soil has been 
dumped to start the earthworts for the loop. A compressor is arriving shortly, and 
it will soon be possible to begin work in earnest. The track to Dduallj; has been put 
into condition to take steam locomotives, and PRINCE has already worked up a heavy works 
train •. 

Talyllyn Railway.. Christ.ophIT_}fhite .. 
On a recent visit to Towyn it was found that the complete reorganisation of i:Jharf 
station was proceeding according to plan. The new track layout was finished abd only 
awaited c.onnection of the points to the new ground frame. The main features of the 
layout are the longest loop that tho s:hte can take, which will enable a loco to run 
round all 1t.rains of normal lcnght, and a new carriage siding so that spare stock can 
be kep~ handy for attachment to trains as required. A start has been made on the now 
platform, which \Jill have only one face and will ext.end right up to the station building. 
Those are also undergoing drastic modific'.'.l.tion. In future the sale of refreshments 
will be from the old storeroom, souvenirs nnd books will be sold in the old office, and 
t.i ckct.s will be sold from a new extension at tho east end of the building. Access to 
the oxitcnded Museum will also be from the new platform~ 
The Ii'riday train service W.J.S in operation between Pondrc and Brynglas. This was worked 
by Noo5, the RH 4wD, with the Carris Conch and the bro.ke van. It was a bitterly cold 
day and onlt three passenger journeys were mado. 
Of t.ho steam locos No z L was prepared for its visit to the B±rminghn.m Science Museum, 
where it is to be uxhibitod for a short period, though it will be back in traffic 
during the summer. No.2 wns being fitted with a steam brake in the shed, No.4 was 
receiving minor repairs. in the shop, and No.6 was stripped down in the car-r i.age shed 
:cwn.i t.i n13 repairs to its front tubeplnte. Thero wo s no, prggr-css evident on rebut Id.lng 
No .• 3 t.hough it, is cx poc tod to havo all fivo locos working this summer. 
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Further progress was to be seen in the construction of the new closed carriage Ifo.18~ 
and it should be undergoing road tests in the near future9 The design of the carriage 
is similar to the Glym Valley vehicles already in service, but it is three times as 
long and it will have seats for 43 third class passengers. 
There has been renewed speculation recently about the prospect of an early start being 

1• made on the extension of the line from Abergynolwyn station to a new terminus at the 
, foot of the .disused Alltwyllt incline. No conf:rrmation of this is available, but it 
- does seem that.the whole line will be in reaslilnable order for the coming centenary 

season, and that major track renewals are nearing completion. 
The service during the year is as follows:- SatllZrdays 

- Mondavs to Fr_iday.§__ B A B B C 
Towy:n ( vlharf) dep: 10. 25 11.55 1.10 2.10 3.10 4.10. 1.10 
Abergynolwyn arr: 11 •. 10 12.40 1.55 2 •. 55 3.55 9.55. 1.55 

B A B B C 
1.10 2~10 3.10 4.10 5.10. 2.10 4.10. 
1.50 2.50 3.50 4.50 5.50. 2.50 4.50. 

Sundays 

3.10. 
3.55. 

3.10 
3.55 

Abergynolwyn 
'I'ovyn lHharf) 

dep: 11.55 
arr: 12.35 

4.JO 
5.10 

Notes~ The above service will run from Saturday 22nd Hay, to Saturday 2nd October, 
with the exception of trains B and C noted below. 
A - "THE CENTENARIAN" consists of original T.R. stock and locos No,.l or No.2. 
B - Huns from Monds_y 5-th July to Friday Jrd Septemher inclusive. 
G - Runs from Saturday lOth July until Saturday 4th September inclusive. 

l'ielshpool & 11anfai:r Light m-, ~J .& L.L.R. 
Although the Banwy Bridge Repair Fund is still several hundred pounds short of its 
target, work has started on rebuilding the bridge, which was severaly damaged by floods 
in December. The track and decking has been removed from the two of the three spans 
affoctod, and on April Sth a detachment of Roya.I Engineers from Longmoor moved in to 
tackle the majoT pa.rt of the job .• They are building temporary support on each side 
of the bad.Iy damaged pier, so that it can be romovod .ind replaced by a new pier. 
During the period whilo the bridge is out of service, trains will still opcr'at.c as f'ar 
c..s the bridge from L1o.nfair. This will enable visitors to view work in progress, 
particuJo.rly during the Eas t.er- ho.l i.d.iy, 

Is.le of Mo....'1 Ro.ilwc.:.y.. P ~ Craine • 
. ~ The Chai rrnnn of the Isle of i:tm Ro.ilwiy Comp.my told shareholders at the Annual Genern1 
Moe ting on March llth t.hat pas sengor- receipts during t.ho earIy par t, of the yuc).r, up to 
July, showed a deer-case compared with the previous yaar , However, for the rest of the 
season t.hcro was an Lncr'ease in receipts. Dos pi to this reasoncb.ly he.i.Lt.hy e tnt.e of 
'.lf'f:J.irs on the rail\.iay out-of-town bus services continued to make a Lo ss , The Chairman 
added that it was increasingly difficuly; to win the profitable pleasure traffic, on 
which they largely depend. The growth of private transport cont.anues , and public 
transport shows a downward trend. 1r;ages were five times the pre war level, but fares 
were only twice pre war. i:.very effort was being made to keep down expenses, but there 
are heavy overheads incurred in the upkeep of' the railway, and the company could not 
afford to maintain sections of the system where the demand for passenger services has 
declined. Increased coal consumption, and rising wages had been the main cause of 
increased expenditure .• 
The winter service was worked at the start by the railcars, but by mid December, they 
were out of traffic with a burnt out clutch in one car~ and No •. 11 MAITLAND deputised 
until the end of January when the railco.rs returned to traffic. However, after only 

._., a fo1·tnight they hit a jeep at a farm crossing between Crosby and St.Johns, which has 
caused their withdrrn,ml once more. Since then No.8 FENELLA has been operating the 
service. She looks n. lot better than she did last summer, hnvi.ng had a repaint and 
minor repairs. Sho vas inclined to prime badly Las t sunmer , and cover herself in 

; showers of sooty wo.ter when working har d , Eflrly in Januo.ry FENELLA. worked up to Ramsey 
end returned with six or seven old M and H c.Las s wagons and some rail. These were 
brought back to Doiglo.s and parked in the goods yar-d , It is suggested that th0 wood 
work is to burnt, and the f'rnmes scrnpped, Ono of the ex .• H.N .H.. six wheelers wo.s c.lso 
brought and the body used as a new mess hut, to r cp.Iace the old one ·which had nlmost 

• disintegrated. It is. rumoured that the rest of tho six wheelers ar o to be burnt and t.ho 
fro.mos acr-apped; 
On Nn.rch Jrd snow foll hoavi.Ly on t.ho wost of thu Ls.Land, c .. nd road and rc..il services 
were disrupted. ThG following d,1y MAITIJl..ND got stuck in a drift whilo hnu.Lf.ng thd 
morning train to Port Erin, and No.15 CALEOONIA was s t.ecmed tho do..y after to rescue 
MAITLAND. Until the vent.her Lmprovcd lfo.15 has been out of the Port Er i,n lino with. the 
big plough, and No.11 has been on the Pool lino with the smr.Lf plough. 



As No .• 15 is now the only spwe enGine it is possible that she may see service during the 
comi.nv sunme r , The 1vi.L.R. ,ras alos affected by the weather, and a car was stopped near 
Balajoura. The passengers took refuge nearby until it was possible to clear the line. 

It is believed that No.15 was steamed during last summer for an ent.hus i.aat, who wanted 
cine shots of it runni ng up and down ( ! } It is also beJ.eived that negot.Lat ions have 
not entirely broken down over the acquisition of one of the Hest Clare diesel locos. 
Nobl6 HANNIN seems un.Li.ke Iy to work again because of its poor condi tion, and is no use 
for cannibalisation because of its large s i.ze , During September I was told by.rt.he 
Station Mistress at St .. Jolms that a ballast train had gone up the Foxdale branch in 
the ea rly summer of last year, Although I have no confirmation of this she was 
emphatic that the trip wa.s made, and the birds feeding table, which usually stands in 
the track of the Foxdale branch station at St.Johns had gone, which would seem to confirm 
that a train had gone up the line. 
The Company have purchased a new seven tlim Lo r ry , and this has been observed frequently 
on the Port Erin road out of Douglas,. so it would appear that heavy freight has been 
transferred to the road on this section .• 

Dud)ey Zoo Miniature Ra.U .. Efil'~ Eric Langho~~ 
The miniature railway at Dudley Zoo has rscoi ved the unve Lcome attention of vandals 
during the winter n.ont.hs , Most of the windows ill the lines large s.i.gne.L box have been 
smashed, a stone b!'idge parapet torn off, and var-i.ous other i terns of equipment wrecked. 
However, anti-vandal patrols have been stepped up, and m::cintain.:L>1ce men hard at work 
to get the line reopened in t.ime for Ee.s t.er-, 

Vlemicks .Bros Ltd~~ Chat i·bss_Pe3t Works.. H. Swift.,. 
'I'hi.s firm operated e. 2'0° g.:.:.uge line about i mile long, running more or less duo south 
from a. Lane acr'oas Chat, Moss. Pe at was worked from either side o:fthe line, and haul.ed 
to the smo.Ll mill beside the Lane , The firm ceased oper-atd cn on this site ec.rly in 
1964, and the mill end t.rnok 1,,1c_s dismantled and r'emoveci, Hcvever , the loco, a st.andard 
MR "S'irnp.Lex" 4wD was left on tho site on a short length of track, arid here it r-emrri.ns 
as c.Icar cvi.dcnco of t.ho site of tho line, which might ot.herv i se be missed .• 

,X.9rkshire Engine Co6 to close down,, 
The Yorkshiro Bngino Company, who have turned out st.e im and diesel locos from their 
lle.::i.dow ila.l.L works for 100 year a, is to closo f'cr product.Lon about Juno this yoar , 'I'ho 
dec.l.s i.on to c Iosc has been caused by the leek of ordors on t.ho home markct., end the 
insufficiency of export. orders to keep the wo~~ks fully occupf.cd , The firm is n 
subsidi::ry cf Urri t.ed Steel, and during t.hc Las t, ton year's has boon ma.inly occupied in 
building diesels for firms in the group. Anc r t.hcr- U.S. subs.i o.i.ary is to t.ake over the 
works fc,r tho mcnuf'act.uro of steel r'e i.nf'c.r'cemcrrt , The pr-csorrt works omp.lr.ys 350, and 
output. in recent ye.vr s has been about. 50 Locomct.Lve s per r .. nnum, 

Austria. · · E. K. S.:tr~+.ch. 
The narrow-gauge mot.a ve power of the 038 {Austrian Federal Rrrilways) on. Jl/12/ 64 - - . 
consisted of 6o steam, 16 electric, and 36 diesel locomotives, and two diesel railcars. 

Bre g~12,H alde rbahn ( Bref-enz - Be z@Jg]1_. _ _Tu_c_rn_J_,;i.l.uKe) ( 1 Ei senbahn 1 ) 
At 19002 on llth January; a train ran into a landslide while rounding a sharp curve 
on the 1 in 50 gradient between Egg and Langenau - Hi t.t.Lsau, Disel loco 2095~0'.5 wus 
derailed, fell 90 ft~ over o. viaduc~ into a river, and wns budly d~mnged. The driver 
wns injured. The remainder of the tr:1in w:.i.s little d:imc:bml,. though it wcs pClrt.ly 
de rrd.Led , and the m.xi I van hung precariously over the viaduct. 

KGnfe.nbe:rcR_. - ), 1L 3ef!w1-.e.se_n _ L _87-r,d, ,n. .::;cv_-t. P.l:v.s ~. -,6 __ cru, 2T:L~2.e) 
The fincu 2o 7 km,f:rom Seebach - Tur-nau to Au-Seewiesen, of the 2U km. line from ':i 

Knpfenberg, were closed to o.11 t.raf'f'Lc .from lst Jrmurrry 196'30 P;tssenger se:rvi.ces on • 
t.ho whole line were withdrawn on 15th }v;.'.:',.rch 195S\. 

_f;r~~ 
r-; H' T ' + . d . < • I 61' ) v bi • our_l$ vlQU8 •e. i''l8_}'")'\_J,_8y. __ \ _ -~_cm, 
0-6-0T No.2 of the Sucrerie de i,hizy ( Couillet 1586/10) wr~s delivered to Meyzieu on , 
23/11/64, .ind was followed on 23/1/65 by a 1938 built L!-1 lfouse 2-c-OT from the some 
source. The line hopes to acquire the OK 0-4-4-0T 1'1c.llet ( OK 1769/05 )~ IJoo22.5 of 
the Twy~ Pithiviers - Toury~ 

G.F .eh~ Provencev ( __ Nice - DJ.gne,., lO_QQ_ .mpi~g.Q1JfillL 
Tho L.uo :r",i Lear- trnilers ex. T-.:::.rn 212-.3 have become GP No' s 4 - .5. The wagons- 11 a 

cont . ., .•..•... °' r,, 
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boggies Pennsy.Ivani.n", which it w::.s intended to acqui ro from the T:;.rn, will not now be 
• aoquired, The Bi-Lsonneau 8: Lotz diesel loco acqu.i red from the Voies For-rees du 
J.Jb.uphine has been numbered 65, not 64, in order to prevent confusion wi.t.h the No.64 
tro.ns.forr0d to Corsic2., which it replaces. 

B , .. T .... ; TI/," • e.1gn:un: rEl.lu,·J~Lt:.Ollrl si:,icue .. o.e L _.til sne • 
• It is reported in "Chemi,n de Fer Seconda'i r-ee" thut the 8km. section from Erezee to 
tt)ochamps of the non electrified Melreux- Manhay line of' the Vicinal, some 35 miles 
south of Liege, in Belgian Luxembour-g , is to opened as at'l'ramway 'I'ouri.s t i.que ", Le. a 
sort of working museum in a scenic area. It takes its narae from the Belgian Ai sne; 
;Ihich has no connection with the French river of the same name • 

• Australia: Queen.slang. Sugar lines. P.V.Skehan~ 
'I'he weekend before Christmas two mat.e s and I went up to Nambour after work on Friday 
rri.ght , \.fa spent the first hour chasing trains to obtain t.ape recordings, and as we 
had hoped most were wor lci ng in to Moreton Central Mill with full loads of cane. \.Je 

• took up position in Iiovar d Street where trains run up the middle of the road and have 
to climb a fairly steep hill.. MORETON, an o-6-0T/T with outside St.ephenaon Link Motion 
was bringing the r-akes in from t.he mar sha.l Li.ng yar-d, All work ceased at about 11. 00 p.rn, 
and we camped for the night .• 
On Saturday morning we chase1d th0 new diose1 through the cane fields to obtain photos 
of it at work. About 5 .. 30 avm , ( ! ) it became overcast and e.11 chances of good shots 
vrer e ru i ned, It wa:., them that wo dec i.ded to head to the wust of Nambour to have a look 
at the trackbed of tho old Maploton Tramway vhi ch was a 2' 01•1 gauge line operated by 
two Shays , The cuttings are still vary apparent as it twists up 1 in 1-4 grudes o It 
was one of t.he f ow pas senger' co..rrying 2' O" lines· in the state ., ml closed in 1944.. M.'.J:.ny 
of' its curves wuro complotu horse shoes; Both the locos wo re t:ilrnn over by the il{i.11 
on closure of t.ho Li.no , and rcjuilt as one loco, which wu,; ncmod SHAY .• 
l;Jh0n we rot.ur'ned to the Hill VALDORA uas just ar-r.i ving on vhat could possibly be its 
Las t trip, as ·1noth0r new d'i o sc.l, is on or-dcr-, After a most cnjoy.ib.Lc d •. y we headed 
back to Br-i.sbanc , On t.he wc..y ;,m pas sed the "up ' (northbound) Bundabc rg 1'b.il haul ed 
by a Pacific of thoB18-~ class, huu lLng rii.ne conchcs , Thu CJ.G.r... hae morx, Pac i f'ac locos 
Ehan any ot.hcr AustrD.lil?.n Railway - about lJO odd :1ru in service .• 
This yoc.s is tho Q.G.R. Cent.onary n .. 11d one of t.ho cr i gi.nn.I locos, now 100 yec.:.rs old, is 
still in opcrnt.Lon, though it is now owned by the Ningera Sugar Ivfill near Bundaberg, 
where it works on their main line ( 3•611 gauge ) sidings. On the Q.G.R. it was an AlO 
c"ia.ss No.6 0-4-2 tender locos built by Nielson of Glaf,gow • i:odzs, No s Ll, 70/1865.. The 
A.R.H.S. ran a special behind it is 4963 over the Q.GoR. Tirroan branch9 It still 
carries its brass dome, and original Salter safety valves .• 
Locomotives of the Mor0ton Hill are as follows. All are 2'011 gauge .. 
\JALIDRA 0-4-0T/T built by Dick Kerr & CovLt.d, Works number unknown, but it could be 

191, or 5665. It carries no plates at the present timo. 
Cyls: 7" or 71?:" x 1211• Driving wheels: 2311 d.i a , 'itJeight: 7 tons. 
Thu loco is reputed to have come or-Lg.ina.Lly from t.hc Panama Canal, according 
to drivers at tho hill. It was obtained by FarJ0igh Mill at some date in ailie 
past, and sold to Racecourse l1i..i.ll at Mackay in 1924.. It then passed into the 
hands of Horeton Central in 1937,. 

MORETON 0-6-0T/T Krauss 4679/1900. This was the first loco owned by Moreton, and is 
believed to have come from tTe.J Guinea. 

Any addi titonal Lnf'orrna t.i.on any member's may have on the above locos would be gratefully 
.,received. In addition Paul Skohan is keen to trace a loco named SALLY. This was an 
0-4-0 s ido t.ank, rcput.ed to have been built by Andr-ov Bar-c lay about 1897.. It had 8" 
x 1211 cy.Li.ndcr-s , 2811 driving uhee l.s , 160 lbs e boiler pressure, and wo.i.ghed 9 tons. It 

-!w as finc.lly owned by Isis Ccnt.rc.l SugJ.r Mill, ci.t Childors. 'I'h., loco cnr.rLod a pl.at.o 
• boo.ring the norne ' John Reed' :it one time, and cppcr-ont Ly thay won~ B:-:,rclnys agcnt., 

Tnformat.Lon wanted: 
In addit Lon to t.he above 

N. HowclJ., 3, Hami Lt.on Road, 
• photographs, and t.ruck p.Iana 
Qu..:.rry, Bl:.10ne.u Ffostiniog; 
rmd Crocsor Q.u,'rrios., 

queries on locos in QucensL:md, o:f.' course. 
~JI1'1J3LtIX.JN, LotlIDN. S.i,J. 19c is intun;stud in obt.a.irri.ng 
of tl:.c: following s1:,.t,;; qucrry reilwo.ys: C.wt-y-Bugc.il 
Rhiw Bach Qunrrius, Blaon1.u; Viu . nod Qu,rrics, Blnornu; 

BOOK SALES. 
Re socu Breton b_y R •. Hurrnan & B._Roze~ .• __J_Brnnch Lino H:--;.ndbooks,) 

This is ~l.. very interesting booklet which du __ .Ls with the extensive mat re gn.uge 
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system in France Hhich still has steam locos regularly wornng passnger al!ild freight 
t.ra'i.ns over its 267 mile rout.e , The booklet starts with a history of the lines in 
the area, and then goes on to a detailed description of the routes ood operation on 
the R.B. There is a. chapter on locos, and r-o.l li.ng stock, with tables. 
8" x ~", 56 pp. 24 illustrations and map, pupe r covers. 6/6 post f'r'ee , 

• 
Austria for Rai.Lf'ans bv T .Harsh. ( Eleg~tric Railway 3oc~ • 
This is a dup1icated publication giving details of p.l.anni.ng, tickets, reservations, money;> 
itineraries etc. - all you want to know if you ar'e p.Lanrri.ng a vi st to the country. If 
you are not goiug, then it is an Lnt.e reat.Lng booklet with some useful notes on Austrian 
railways. 20 pp and map, 2/10 post free. 

Steam on the Narrow G_C:J.ugeo ( David & Charles) 
'I'his booklet has been prepared by the Industrial Locomotive Society, and features 45 
photographs of steam locos on some JO different gauges f'rom 18" to 4'4];-11 o Some of the 
photos are familiar, but most are refreshingly new~ and the cover shot of two 3'0" 
gauge Lysaght locos ir.. particularly fine. One i:hr two shots are poor, but these do little • 
to detract from the gener al. high standard of the ot.her-s , and in any case most. were 
taken 20 - JO years ago, Strongly recommended. 51tn x eJ:r.. 7/10 post free. .• 

Brotherhoods, ~nginec:rs ~ S .A. Lelrnµ:. ( David & Ch:rrles L 
il.n int(.;resting and unusual, book dea.l.i ng with the h.i st.ery and ache i voment.s of the 
Brotherhood fc.:mily from their beginnings as rail'.-my cont.r'nct.or's to the onginevring 
f'I rrn of t.oday , Caapt.e rs do.i.l with locomotives and rolling stock constructed by the 
firm at their Ch.i.ppenhcm \forks, and the 1511 gauge 2-2-2 PEARL pruservcd ::-~t Kings 
Co.l.lcge London, is fully described. 86 pp .• 14 photos, card covers. 15/- post free. 

The above can be order ed from D. Cox, fuvy Ha Ll., Oak.Lande Road, SALFORD. 7. 

The S:c..nd Hutton Light Ho.ilway. by_KaE.,H,.trtfoy~ 
\,Je make no apo.Logy for plugging this once r:1gn.in.. The book has now been r.vci.ilZ<.ble for 
fivt, months, .ind yo t sales only tot3l J89, .. ind ncar Iy ha.l.f of this totn.l is so.Lee to 
book shops. Only llJ members hn.vu bought copies - just over o. third - despite the 
fact that t.h,) book is of'f'crcd to members r1t near Iy 25 % discount off t.he pub'l i.shcd 
price. We know t.hrrt good rcih.uy books just don't come ~t this price any moro 
but this one does - 68 pagus , 13 photos, 5 p.Labs , 2 maps , car-d covor-s - compare the 
va Iuo - compare the content - send your 6/6 now for the best nar-grd,n in rnilwJ.y 
liter'.lture t.odz.y - to H. Ho.l.dstsort.h , 76, T<J.·wer Lane, LE.EIS. 12. 

STOP PRESS 
E.1st Midl<'.1nd Arc."_ 
Aron Sccr~t;:·.ry: B. Gillespid, The Re, ctory, !ESTOCK, Lo.l c s , 
'I'ho meeting of the Area will be held on April 24th rrt Leicester Mus,.,um, trcw Walk, 
Lc.Lcest.cr-, when Mr. R.ogGr \,Jost of Kettering will pre sent a subject to be r'ovea.Ied on 
April 24th~ Hovovor , despite tho secrecy you can be assur-cd of ··.: ple8.sant show. { 6., Porn. ) 

.t:3.;, •• ,;,,NDIBTON, 779 Gc·crgc Strud, Riddings, D..;rb~rshirc .• 
3.C.;lRhSTRONG,10, Dcxford T0rr:tCd Horth, i•~J.rtd1, So:..:.hc.n, Cc,.Durh:.m •• ) 
C.D.E:LLIS, 10,. Hobl" Stroet, L1~ICl~STEI1. ) Jur:ior. 
S.b.\JOOD, 10, Banbury Rc:nd, ,ilkringt(,n, Middl0tcn, Hl.i\JCH.SSTER. ) 
.• L SE\·!J:'~LL, 28, Bourne Gurdc,ns, Ch.ingf'ord, LONDON. Bo 4. ) 

• 

The mcct ing on Feb .• 27th Wi..l.S at.t cndod by some 14 membor-s despite a b.iis strike which 
prcvcnt.od scmc out of town membcr o c.tt,:;nding. Th8 u.1rly par-t c,f the rneet i.ng '.JO.s 
devot.od t.o ~L s l.Lde show, including s..me supe rb views of t.ho Onda-Cc.s to Ll.on by the Rev, 
G .• Br-ri n; In the evening wo 1,wre t reat.od to :1 mos t iEtcr,-.sting i.llustr:itcd tzi.lk or; the 
Dc nega.l i~ Isle ('f i'i:ln Rcilw(:.ys by Dr. 1·; •. A. T .. ,ybr, 
Thu meeting on 27th Mr;rch was quite w0ll at.tended, r.nd t.ho brunch Chai.rmcn, Mr. M.,H. 
Billington g:_w8 f'. t.o.Ik on t.hc Cliff Hill Tr:i.rm-w.y., 
Now l''iemburs: 
V .ivi), RIVIS, 
C .J .QUICK, 
V .J .BRb.DLEY, 

Wo 11e:..v~ pkc.isur« inHvlc•..:rnirig the fr,llowing new mombcr-e: 
Lng Loo rof't., High Strc0t, Ri.Ll.Lngt.orr, 1'.ii,LTOh, Y c.rka, ) 
5 ,., s. t.h Park R· v'l ·T~--,,1,d···n Tr,·n;vv.1· o i.i 19 } Or·rli',~, . .,,.y ),. CU 1 , ...•. h. .,_ \.I,.:.\...~, !.'0..1.,IJ.._.1 ,;1 \. , LV..L'tJ...,Vl\J. 1.)~d •-L •• . ~ .i.J.•:.u. .• 

20, Gr:.thrur1 J.lvo., Gru.rt Sut.t.ori, ~Hrr.-u,, Cheshire. ) 

.. 
• 

c.dclress: 
D. BELL, 
H. Burko, 

2J, Pope Lane, Ponwor-thcm, PRESTON •. Linea, 
25~ Barons Rond, Shav.ingt.on, Nr , CRE\tJiE, Chcsh i ro , 
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